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DEATH ROBS HOMES

It has developed that a mo1•ernent
oflarge proportions is on foot, packed
by Pu~tmaster General Bmlc~on. to
Change the method of )1:\YDH'nl uf
rurnl earriers from thc• ""Jar) hasi,.
to a <'Ontract basis. It i.- )ITOJJO~l'll
Brief Mention of Culveritu and
that contrnc·ts for carryiug tht• mail~
Their Friends Who Have
on the rural routes shall lw h·t tll
Come and Gone
the lowest and best bicltl<•r. Cl1 uir·
man Moon and Repres!!ntutivt: \Vii·
::<amh Feece was llurn F'ob. 7,
liam
.E.
Uox
of
Tndi:\mt
urc
two
H enry Romig has been quite sick
11)~7. and died Dec. 12, l9l4. ut
mt'mbcrs
o
f
the
committN•
who
luvor
for several days.
lht> home of her daughter, )[r;;. £.
the
plan,
whLch,
it
is
esti
nmted
woulcl
rr you have friends visiting you
Kc·~:-ler. in Cuh·cr, a~t·cl 87 y<•ar>',
atwv
$18,500.000
a
ye:lr.
ThPre
1m•
report to the Citizen.
1t) 1\lonlbs and 5 dny,.,
~lw w:t~
2,000
rural
c:arri!'rs
in
lntliana.
~Irs. George Zechiel is visiting her
tlw daughter of Ruzilla and Rc•lw•··
daughter in Akron this week.
r:t H arri,on. and 1\'U"- unitt•li in ruarMiss P atty Green of Roche~ter
riagl' to J::\cob Freer :Ilay ~'i. 1'Hi>
spent Wednesday with her aunt,
To this uni<ln were horn li'l'e t•hil·
Mrs. Mary E. Mcdbourn.
dr!'n. four or whom :u<> lil'ing-Cu rMr. and Mrs. Geo. Buchanan ar~>
olinE' \\'enrich of Bradforcl, Ohio;
away on a two weeks visit at Lebu·
lfarry reere or South il<'nd: D. L.
.'\curly 150 persons wil lll'~"t'cl tim i?f'f'~'~"' of Chic:ago; :mel Ali<·t• K e~~
non. Pendleton and other point ~.
Mrd. Jnlia Cole bas r~nled h<•r most exciting baskcl l.inll gu nH•
IPr of Cuh·er. with who111 ~lw ntad;•
house at Lake Maxinkuckee, :llld the season Friclay night hl'tii'P!·n ht>r home. Ilc·r littll' dau~hter. H<··
will spend the winter in this city.- our boys anJ the HMf<l'illP lt·nm. hece:t Fr:ltll'es. :llltl lwr hu~ll:111cl
Although Guln:r «uiY··rccl its lir~l pn·c·rtlt•tl her '~'wra I yen r:< :tlln.
Piymollth Republican.
Mrs. Geo. McGaffey and son re· dt>feat it wao.; undoubtPdly tlw ftt~l· There IIHe al~o :H graml<-hildren
She
turned last Wednesday from a two· est and ht>•l game the IJ'oy~ hal'e an<l 1"i great gr:mdehildren.
weeks' visit with the KennPdys nenr plnyed thb year. The l'il'iting lc•am :ll~o le:ll'es to mourn her death a
She
Indianapolis and at Joseph Joy's at wC're large. hea,·y and wc·ll-huilt host or relatin·:; and frit>nd;;.
lads and wPre capable of h:uulling wr~~ tukrn sick Oct.
191:3, and
~!arion.
.Mrs. Oscar Porter of North Dnko· the bnll in a manner whi<-h di"- wns herlfa~t umil her deuth. :-lhr
ta visited here a few days last week plnyerl nil th e points of a Hrst<'lu~8 bon• her 8uffering with j.:fC(It Pll·
with the families of W. H . and A. team. They used the style of Hlwrt ti<>nce. She was ready untl wunted
L . Porter. She has been with her pa ss~>s, and their eyr for l!lt8kctR to go, alway~. saying ''Thy will be
mother for Aeveral weeks in Chicago was goQd. Both teams stnrtt•u the done." She was n member of the
and went there from Culver intend· game with great speed. :md as a rr· Chri~tian church ofGn'•enville C.:r<'ek,
su it were frequently btop)wd by tlw Ohio, and was a !levoted chth•tian,
iog to return Roon to her home.
referee's whistle. All through tht> u lo1·ing mother. and a kind and
Alvin Easterday and wife of Lo·
first hair Ro:;s\;lle managed to kee1> loving rompanion.
To know hh
gansport were in town Sunday at W.
the lead by one or two J>Oint~ 11nd "a<~ to lm·e her.
be will be mis~ed
S. Easterday's. On Monday they
"hE'n th e half ended they bud ~corNI in hPr home and in the neighbor·
went to Rochester, )linn., whel'('
8, whilE' Cuh·er had 7. .\l tlw ('OIIl· hoocl in whieh she liYed. The hoc1y
l\lrs. Easterday may undergo :111
Olt'ncetolent of thP sccnutl half Ho~s 11f )[r~. Fc<>ce w:~s tn kPn to Athrn~.
operation for a stomach trouhlt>.
ville again led, this time hy !) t>r 6 nctlr nochester, h er former homr,
Their children will remain in Colver.
poiuts. Then Culver, vulling to·
Mrs. W. E. Hand received word gt>tlwr the Arattered t('Uill work,
yesterday of the death of her brother- succeeded in slipping in a ~-:oul.
in-law, Thomas Leak. at Lake Odt:8· Thi~ ws~ followPCl hy ·tnhtlu•r :m•l
su, .l\Iich. Mr. Leak Jell down the still 11110lher and they wt>rt :the:ul
b6m stai.rs a year ago last October by G points. the score stuntling HI
and "as 110 badly hurt that h~ bas to 12. allt.l only six more nunute~ of
By noon of Tutsday tlw l!"llJ <':1 ·
not been able to recognize aoyont! tim!! to play in. It "t;eml.'rla~ if th.,
dds had scattt:rt>d tov. arJ the lour
since.
fortunate lime bad arril'ecl ul l~t!lt 11 ind" and the hall~ of the b11rrucks
Ralph Osborn, son of We.:dey and that ,mother victor)' ''uuld Itt
Osborn, has recently taken possess· ou~. but Rossville. arou~f·d to ex· had taken on the deserted air which
.\ spt>cial
ion of the Lafe Voreis farm near lrt>me effort. had folio" ed the Cllli· tu•companies Ya<.:ation.
Ober and has named it "Laforborn ing or 1\ lone goal f<hot, :md in ~~ train carried a large delegation di·
Ji'arm." Tho name is u combina· whirlwind o f playing surcrrded in roctly to Chicago where they sent·
ti on of Lnke Forest und Osborn. mustering 12 points in llu• lust 11ix tc·rcd for the North and West. Ar·
L11ke Forest is the name oft hr srhool minutl's. 'flus astoni~hing fpatun• rangeruents had bren made. howuv·
of which he and his wife are gr:ldU· of tlw game completely h1•\\ ilciPn·cl cr, ~o that boys lh·ing on the l'm·if·
ic eo,lst :1nd as far ea~l as Dt•m·w
IIleB.
everyone ,ut<l we wt·rt• nhligt•tl tn migllt complete their l.'xuminlltiuu
see Culver lose the gam .. by 21-l!J. on )londay and be allo11 ed to It': a 1'e
The team desen·e a goo•l dt>al of on that day. :;chou! will rc·~ume
credit, howc:1·er, for their bt>rui<· .. r.
on J:m. 6.
forts to win and their abilit) lu hohl
On )fouday c1·ening tht· ... ntirc
the visitorR lo that scort•. Tlw hoys battalion was gil'cn a Christmas
who Rtarred in the playing for Cul- treat by theY. )1. C. A. in tht• as·
Floyd Zumbaugh, aged 19, wa~ ver were Cowen and RhoadH, aud
soc ia tion rooms.
Each company
fatally shot Thursday a fternoon lly thr work or Hiser, Lanr and .M P<l·
and th e band had u tn·c: from whic h
tbc accidental discharge of his own bourn iR worthy of a good liP1d of
th<' c·ompuny officers tliHtrihutcd
gun whilo he was rabtit hunting.
praise. Summary;
presents to their company mrmbrrs.
F'loyd lived with his parents. Mr.
Fit•ld goals- Deed~ x. l<:~py :!, There was singing hy ,\frt!. Bennett
11nd Mrs. John Zumbaugh, on their Rhoads and )fedbourn '2. t:owru.
and readings by Captain Crawley,
farm , about five miles northwest o f Lane and Pence 1.
and in relays the battalion witnes~ed
Foul goals-RhoaJs 7.
this city, near T yner. H is grand·
!\ext Friday night the team playil two more installmentt~ or "Tlw
mother had been visiting the family
Million Dollar Mystery."
and in the a fternoon of Thursday RochPsler on their floor, und on
President J . I. ){dnto~h l•f \\'aFloyd bad taken her to her home, Saturday night it plays Akron 11t
bush college spoke to the huttalion
in the Voreis neighborhood, north· Akro n.
at the ch11pel sen•ices on Sundny.
west of Argos and northeast of Rut·
Under the management or the
Major and l\Tr8. Glascock will
lund. H e took hls gun and dog junior boys 11- party was given to the
spend their 1•acntion in Paris and
~<long for a hunt. About 4 o'clock junior girls at the hom e o f Edna
l\l.omoe
City, l\'Io.; Captain 13aysund
he, with his uncle, Byron ·Carpenter Myers last Saturday nighl. The
family in Sullivan; Mrs. Elliott a nd
who lives near the grandmother's "bunch" was taken out by Willi am
Captnin Elliott in Litchfil'ld. Ill.;
home, and one of the Voreis boys, H e iser and Earle Shaw.
At! lhc
t arted out to hunt rabbits. They atJair wa!! an old-time poverty party Captain and Mrs. Rossow in Bloom·
tracked a rabbit to a stone pile. there were many laughR at the vari· ington. A number or thP officers
J.'loyd started to lift away some ous costumes. T he t>l'!'ning was ar(' attending the wending o( Lieu·
atones, first setting his gun d own on spent in games, for which prizrl! tt>nant ~Iiddleton and .Miss Gcne,rie,·e
t he stock. There chanced to be a were given, in singing and in differ· Beck which took place lust evening
hole, made by a muskrat, whi ch wa s ent 'amusements pertaining to hard at the bride's home in Connt>rsville.
covered by the snow. The gun times or country life.
A dPiicious
Culver's Assessment.
dropped into the bole and the ham· supper of oysters and oth er good
W c were considerably out or th e
mer struck a s tone, wbich drew it things was served. The cla~<s trenR·
way in stating that Culver's increase
back, and the gun was discharged. ury was enriched by 87 eents pa id
in assessment was $240,000. ComThe ehot took effect in the right of in from small fines.
missioner Xewman has t':tamined
the poor boy's neck, just under the
the lax duplicate and fintlR that the
'!'he high school second ttJum in
jaw, and he fell to the ground mor·
assessment is $375,749, un incr!'a~e
ta1ly wounded. It was nearly dark basket ball will play the team from
of only $11.294 over last year.
when the accident occurred. H e North Bend high next Friday ew:n·
A Successrul Sale.
was taken to the home of his uncle ing a t the hall. The admission hus
The annual hazar of the ladies of
and medical service was summoned, been fixed at 20 cents.
Th e freshman basket ball team the Christian church n ets about
but the boy died within a half hour.
This is a record breaker.
- Plymouth Democrat.
met defeat in their game last Friday $100.
The funeral was held on ~unday at night with the 7th and 8th grade Seven years ago the proceeds were
$30, and each year the amount hu
the home ofZumbaugh's grandmoth- team by a score of 17-G.
i!'OWD.
er and the burial was at Poplar Grove.
(Coud.Jlued 011 Laol Pq•.)

Ure·s Chapter Closed for Two Aged and WellKnown Residents or Culver.

NOTES FROM
OUR SCHOOLS

,,r

:n.

on 1\londay and th!' ruue ral scrl'iccA
were held in the U. n. cht1rch at
12:30 o'cloc;.k. ::lhe was laid away
be~ide her husband.
Xathaniel Gandy, son of .:\'nthan·
it>! nnd Jane (Tand~·. 11as born Jun.
2, 1846, in Jay ~·ounty. Lndiana.
and died Dec. 8, l!H.J, in Culv('r,
aJ;:ed 68 years. 11 1110nths and 6
days. On April 6, 1~65, he t·ulist·
('C] in Co. F, ~:ltl Hrg. Ind. V ct.
Vols., and 1\'al'lionorably di~('hargl'd
at Lonisvillt•, Ky .. .July ~I, 18G5.
Ou Xu\'. 15, 1i{61\, lw WitS nuitt•d iu
murrjage with f'arah K Bucklew.
Duri ng the tla~toralt· of H1•1·. Klo[)f·
enstein )Ir. Gandy was n•t't'il•cd into the fellowship ur <:race Reformed
church of which he rl'maint>d amem·
ber until his death. He is survived
by his wile, one· daughter. ;\Irs. I.
0. Swi~ert of Logansport, two broth·
ers-AIIen of Cull'('r and Francis o r
Assumption, Ill., three sisters)Irs. Oliver Morris a nd ~I rd. Eme·
line Venner of Culver, and Mrs. Lo·
rena. Hohr of Argo;;, and other more
distant relali,·cs.
For' nearly 18
years Mr. Gandy had heen :\ con·
slant though patient sufferer. The
funeml sen·ices at the Reformed
church, conducted by Rev. A. J.
)lichael. were lnrgely attended.
The pallbearen; wcr!' Comrades :\fy·
ers, Wilson. Blanchard, Samu!'l 0>·
born, W. H. Cook and Shenerman.

CADETS NOW HONOR ROLL
ON VACATION IN TOWNSHIP

HUNTER DIES
BY ACCIDENT

•
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Carriers' Pay.

Doesn't Follow You
Through Eternity

liAXII\ Kl"t'K ~~t:.
UradP-Iren!! South. El·
sie Woolley, Ledger Pontius.
~ixlh Grade - F'lorence South.
Fourth Gr:nle- Huby C.:arlisle.
Third Grade - Uuth Benedi<-t,
C,ltlwrine Woolley.
FirRt Grade-Alice Uinther, Dor·
mhy Fletcher, Loui~e ~Olllh, Lucile
Woolley.
li:nNA \\'ooW>HWHt:, T<'acher.
~c·vc·mh

I

IH'RR 0.\K liR.-\.\1)1.\11 !IHAOt:.
Harold Robinsou, Mary Seltzer,
Lloyd Btuck, Arthur \\'1•rrwr, Vre·
lila Emigh, Blanrlw Beard, E~ther
\'oreis. Burford \'or!'iH, Hu~8cl1 Cur·
rens, Alice \Yt'rtll'r, Dale ::luR~lorf,
Alvin Crum, li<'stcr Taylor. Bernard
MiiiPr.
J. F. BEH~n:n , Tl•ac' ht•r.
POPLAR GROVE.
Eighth Grade- George Loser.
Se1·cnth Grade- Edna Loser.
Sixth Gradt>-:lferlc Landi!!, Clar·
Pnce Myers.
Fifth Grnde-Park Wickizer,
Clyd e Wooldridge.
Fourth Grade-Huth Landis, \'el·
ma. Grossman, Ellen Wickizer.
Third (Grade - Mildred Zl'rbiel.
Donald Wooldridge.
tiYJ.vu. VAN:'Il t:Tim, T eswher.
RUTLAND.
Marshall Vest, Eulalia Dickson,
Ora Zebrung, Clifford Irby, Lawrence Hartman. P aul North, Dorothy Grossman, Jet>sie Da1·is. Charles
Goodman. Clarenee Hartman, Oliver Dickson, Thelma C.rossrna u,
~cllie Davis, Ralph North.
LAURA BELL THORNBURG, TPacher.

Zero Weather.
Following a s now blizzard Sun·
day night the thermometer showed
a temperature from zero to 6 below
on Mo nday morning and 5 to 10 be·
low on Tuesday. The lake has
been steaming and frl'ezinl( and is
frozen nearly half O\'Cr.
-Road Contractor Thurmon has
received a welcome rein forcement in
28 teams with a full outfit or scrapers
and graders from Illinois. Work
on road 9 , west and n orth of Culver,
is going on at a lively rate, as well
as on road 5, east of tbe lak e.

New Y. P. A.-OfFicers.

[THE WEEK •
IN CULVER

Following are the nt>wly-elected
ollicers of th" Youn~ People', ulli1
or the El'ungeli<:nl church fur
191o:
President- \'ictnr Elick.
\'ice-Presidt!nt-Le~ter P. Young.
Little Items of Local Happenings of
Rec. Secretary- Daisy Rasterday.
Interest to People in Town
)!iss. Secretary-)[ nry Alexander.
and Country
Cor. Secretary-Bess Etlsterday.
Treasurer- F. J. Easterday.
Chorister-Vera Zechiel.
- George :-;peyer hu~ bought the
Assistant -Dessie McGinnes~.
news agency here.
Organist- LoiH H ollett.
-There is no ht wn .;o(·ial :ln·
Assistant- Dcssie W ill~.
Librarian~- o~c·ar Young, \'rrnon nounced for tonight.
Easterday.
-Born. Dt><·. 1!3. In Mr. :nul )f~">o.
E1·erett O,.horn. :\ llu).
-Don't f<>rget tlw Chri~ttua~
entertainmt>nt at Ziun dmn•h on
ChristmaR night.

:mc~

- - -- -

HOLLOWAY'S
TRIAL BEGINS

The trial ur D~·ptrty <:nrut· \\'ar·
den C. P. ] Iolio way for murclr·r in
the sec·ond dt•grt't' op!'tH'Il in eircuit
cou rt this afternoon.
The court
room was filled with t;pectatOrR anxious to get en;>ry detail ur the trial.
D. L. McKesson is unassisted for
the state. and )lr. Holloway is defended by Attoroeyl; )lartindale &
)farlindale and Lauer.
Mr. )[c Kesson began the questioning of
the jury on the ope\1ing of court.
As there b ut few witm•ss!'~ it is
not thought th e trial will take long
after the jury is <·ho~en. The de·
fense ha,·e the lollowing witnesses:
C. P. Holloway, Ray Schoonover,
Wm. H . Wallace, Alonzo Walker,
Wm. Detwiler. Floyd Bunnell, Dan
Jacoby, James Falconbury, Rudolph Shakes, Or. Eley. Deputy
Fish CommissionE-r James Ston e·
burner of \\' arsa w. "ho wa;:. with
H olloway at the time o r the shooting, Ray Logan, J. :11. Steele. and
R. D. Fleming. captain of the game
deputies.

-The sleighing ~cason was in·
auguruted lusl ~'riday by 1\uron Burkett in hiA f:mu ~lt·d a nd !\Ir8. F'r.utk
Brooke in ht>r pony eultt'r.
-It is ~a id that a nt>w ~el of
game war<il-n~ i~ working through
this section, :uul it will ~;land el'ery
hunter well in hum! tu carry hi" licen se wbt•nel'l'r lw l:< attempting to
bag some gurnt>.
- Frank H . Hollman, lllng pre:;ident of the Argos ~tat!' hank and
prominent in the butoine~;s affuir~ of
that place. died at Argos last 1\'eek
Wednesday morning following :l
long illness with <~anccr.
-Members or the young ladies'
and the young gentlemen's ca.~ses or
the Reformed church, with a few of
the older member~;, were guests last
Wednesday el'ening of )!iss Elva
)lenser at the )len;.:E'r country home
just west of Culnr. Refreshments
were served and nn c•njoyublt> time
was had by all.

-Yes, businet~14 i~ quiet in town;
but C\'ery day th e Vu lu e of fnrnt land
around Culver is increa~ing, and
the prices of thi~ year's crops are
Mr. H ollow 1\) it< 011 trial for the
getting stronger. And the farmer
killing of Cl)·de Jefftme~ of Argos
is a big fllctor in the country's prosin July, southwest of here on Yellow perity.
river. Ilol101\':ly'~ !.lt·f<'n'c i~ that
he shot in ~elf ddcn~t· all.-r Jelfer·
-John U.s born rt-•·•·nlly di·wo,·ered
ie~ had ,hot at him. _ Plymouth two lost bank l'heck, in hi~ hotel
Republican.
cash register one for $-tO and the
other for $15. The $10 l'ht:ck had
From Tuesdny'r< Hcpuhlil-un: The
disappeure;Jmy;;tcriuusly and efforts
sensational rea tun• of I he trio! came
were being made truce it, but the
this morning when llw old man \\'m.
$15, dated two years Ago, had never
Henry Sands changt'd his lesti·
been missed.
The <,b ecks had
mony entirely from whnt lw gave
slippE'd down b!!hind thr <·ush drawer
before the eoroncr directly after the
and rall<'n to llw boltunt of the
shooting. This morning he ~tated
registt>r.
po;;itil·ely that H olloway fired the
first shot at JcfTt:rit•!< :tml that Jeffer·
ics did not t'hoot ut llullowtly at all.
In his le~limuny bl'fon• tht> coroner
he had said just as po~iti,•ely that
J efferi es had fired at Jl olio way be·
fore H ollowuy fired at him. When
The ca k ~ exhihit lor girls and the
asked h ow there came to be an
empty shell in J e fTeries' r·evolver, corn sho w [or boyR will he ope n to
Sands said J E> fferies had ~hot nt a all und er 1R yeur~ or nge in this
squirrel before they lert thl' sho!'k to township. The <·orn will be ~cored
according to the Htate scor<' card,
go fishing.
- -the point~ and valuation of which
are as follow><:
Matrimonial.
A \'er)· pretty wedding occurred at Uniformit~· of t•xhibit .......... 10
the conntry home of )fr. a nd Mrs. Shape or ean! ................ . 10
Fred Miller, Sunday, Dec. 6, when Color of grain and coli .. ..•.. ... 10
Length of ears ................. 10
their daughter, Miss NellieandEdgar Tips of ea.rs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
R. Kline we re united in marriage at Butts of t'ars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
high noon by Re i'. A. J. Michael of KernelGuh·er, in tbe presence of imm ediate
a. Shupe. . .......... ....... W
b. Tndentntion .............. 5
relativt:a and friend~. Th e bridal
c.
Uniformity ............... lO
couple marched to tbe strains of
Seed
condition ................ 15
Mendelssohn's wedding march. The
Proportion or grain to roh ...... 10
ring ceremony added much to the
impressiveness of tbt> serl'i ce. The
T otal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 100
bride was attired in a beautiful dress
All exhibiL~ mu~t ht• in by \\'edof silk crepe de chine and the groom nesday morning. Ot•<·. :;o, at 9
wore the conventional black. The o'clock.
former was a graduate o f the '09
Let the pareuts lake an inter.,st
class of Roch ester college and the
in this work. It is lor tlw educu·
latter attended the Culver highschool.
lion of the childr£>n ns 'wc·ll as for
He is the son oJ Mr. nnd Mrs. Theo·
their pleasure. Thl' futurl' extent
dore Kline and is u pro~perous young
o[ this sort of work in this locality
farm er.
Following an elaborate
depends upon the succes.~ of tbt:
dinner the guests enjoyed rare mu·
work now. w. n. ZECHIEL, Chn.
sica! numbers on the piano and
victrela. :\lr. and Mrs. Kline will
Real Estate Tarde.
be at ho me to their many friends on
Yictor E lick hu~ sold two lob to
their farm ea~t o r Culver.-)Ienterey
Archie Blanchard ror $1,000. and
Herald.
has bought the latter's house and
A Cleveland woodworker bas lot just west of the Evangelical
Blanchard has
mounted a work bench on wheels church for $2,050.
begun
work
on
the
foundation
for a
and tows it behind his automobile,
using the power of the latter to drive six-room cott:1ge on bis South Main
street lot.
a band saw and other tools.

TWO CONTESTS
AT INSTITUTE

THE CULVER CITIZEN
.!RTHIJR H. llOLT. Pohlltbtr.
ilOB:!CRlPTlON R.lTE<l
ODe fear. lo adY"aoce •.• •..•••..••..••..•.•• $1 .00
dis Mooth.i. in aJ•aoce.... .. . . . .. •. .... . .. . :.0
Tb.ree Wooth'l. lo acha.oce.. •• .. ..•. .. . ... .. . !$
AD\'ERTI!!lNu
tbtes for hun1e and fureitru a d ••rth.hll nu~de
" uowu on application.
U,gal ad •ertbiua at i.be rates ft.x&d br l•w.
Entered at the post4.1Wee at Cuher, lodiaoa
. ... ~eoond-cla.u mail mat \.Or.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
On tbe lnbel o f you r paper tbt>
date on wbicb your subsc ription
l'xpires is printed ench week. All
subscriptions nre dated from t be
First of tbe month shown on the
ltabel, and the figures indicate the
Year . For Pxam ple, J ohn .) onE's'
eubscription ie paid to Jan. 1, l\Jl4,
and on the pi u k slip on bis paper
appears
Jones John
J anl t
W hen you want to know when
your time is out look at the pink
label, th ough tlle paper will not be
stopped without g iving yon notice.
Ct:L\'ER, IND., OECEllBER 17, 1914.

An App~al for A id .
The auxiliary committee to the
American Red Cross, organized by
Governor Halston to assist in securing aid for the relief of the suffering
\'ictims of the war in Europe, makes
an appeal to all the men and women
in this state to help in this charitable
work.
The pre~>i d1•nt of the L:nitr1l States
i;~ the pre~itlPnt of the Amt'rican
~ ational Hed Cro,s, and the go\'ern or is the hPatl of the Red Cro~s in
Indiana.
There is a pressing need for money,
food and new rlothing to lwlp the
destitutP, the Rick and the wounded.
KUffE'ring from the ra\'ages of war in
Europe. U ift~ of nwuey, nonp!•ribhabiP food ami ... taplt· dothing (new)
are sorely needed.
This auxili a ry committee or the
Red Cross is nutborized to 8olicit
and forward money to the Xational
Red Cross headquarters at Wa~hing
too, D. C., for the relief of the sick
and the wounded of all the armies
at war. T ho donors may designate
the country to which this money is
to be sent. In the absence of such
de.. ignatioo the Red Cross will distribute th e relief impartially.
Persons desiring to send new
clothing or nonperishable food stuffs
to the noncombatants in any of the
countries at war are advised that
this may b<> done without co~t on
Lt~rn•s that may be ascertained by
the donor from the local railroad
freight agents. Immediate action
is urged in order that the donort~ may
have the advantage o fthe free freight
distribution a,·nilable for a limited
timf'.
Money contributions, checks and
drafts shou ld be made payable to
and sent to Mr. John H. H oll iday,
the treasurer of the Red Cross in
I ndiana, Union Trust building, Indianapolis, who will forward the
same to the head office of the Red
Cross in Washington, D. C.
All communications to the committee should be addressed to the
H on. William H. O'Brien, Board of
T rade building, Indianapolis.
All contributions made to Mr.
H olliday will be sent forwa rd in
••ntirety and without any diminution
whatever.
This committee cra\'es tho aid of
the press, the pulpit and all churches,
all civic and commercial ·organizations, schools. societies, the mayors
and officers o f the rities and towns,
aud all be-nevolent men, women and
<·hildren in gathE'ring contributions
that will bespeak the sympathy and
charity of the people of this state.
SM!'C'EL M. RALSTO~. Governor.
Approved December 10, 1914.
The Foree of Habit.
:-lothlng more Impressive could be
written upon habit than Is round In
William James's discussion ot Its
etblcal and pedagogical Importance In
his "Psychology." "We are spinning
our own fates, good or evil, and never
to be undone," he says on tbe last
page ot the brilliant chapter. "Every
smallest stroke ot vlrtne or or •·Ice
leaves Its never so Uttle scar. The
drunken Rip Van Winkle In Jetrereon's play excuses himself tor every
fresh dereliction by sayi ng, 'I won't
eount tbls time!' Well! be mny not
count It ; a kind heaven mny not
count It; but It Is being counted
none the less. Down among his
nE>n·e cells and Obres the molecules
arP counting It, registering and storIng it up to be used against hh:n when
the next temptation come·s. · ' Nbtbln&
we ever do Ia, In strict sclentUic llteralnees, wiped out."

Care or Appl~ Tr~~s.
Few Illinoil:! farmere rai$C t•nough
apples for their own consumption
and many go entirely without this
splendid and beneficial food. It is
estimatetl that the awragc farmer
buys from $7 to $10 worth of npples
each year. It is true, however, that
a great many familiP:> buy none at
nil, while utlwrs know the great \·alue·
of applt.·~ II!:' a dil't anJ u~1· them for
that purpo~P l·xtcnsi,·ely.
In driving ulong tbe country roads
of )fc Lean and \V ooclford counties
the estimate is made that there is
perhaps nn a\'erage of from 20 to 25
>lpple trees on each f>~rm and an a'l'eragc of fiv!l lnrm!l on each ~cction.
Therefor<', we fin d that in onr•-half a
township , equiva lent to l'ight<'cn section!l. tlwre are about 90 f mners.
Then taking 25 as the a\·er;ljle number of tn•cs on cad1 farm we tind that
there an• ~omething ov1·r 2,(){~l apple
trees in E'nch onc·half township.
The average production o f good
healthy fruit trees in the corn belt
region wh<•n properly pruned ,
trimmed ami sprayed with the correct formula at the riglit time iH th·e
bushels per tree. The fai lure of apple crops in ~1cLean and surrounding counties is due to Ow fact that
the trees are not taken c·arc of and
haYe not hcl'n proper]\' !'prayed.
.

•

CULTURE OF TH E ASPARAGUS.
of tho Proper C~ro of th •
Beda During tho Hot Sum·
mer Weather.
Asparagus Is In the proper state tor
cutting when the sb oot~ o.ro two
incbe~ abo•·a the surtace or the rround
and tile top buds u. cloau and cow.·
pact. The shoots ahould be cut every
morning. All sm&ll atoma should be
cut orr cloae to the ground. Garden·
ers use l\Jl aspar~a knife, having a
straight. narrow, tapering blade about
six to etgb t Inches In len&th and about
an Inch broad at the hart. The kulfe
should be sharp. Cut th" slloots orr
slanting. about three Inch lis below tile
surr..ce, taldng care not to wound or
break otr the young ahoot.a coming
!row the same root. To have tender,
melting asparagus, cut the shoots
when al.x Inches blgh, cutting level
witll t.be gro11nd; the wllole will then
be tender. All below tho eurface ot
the ground Ia tough &nd atrlngy. The
aspar&&"ua rows should be kept per·
rectiy l'ree l'rom grass &nd weeds. Run
the cultil'&tor between tho rowe aud
close up the asparagus shoots hy freQuent cult! vat!on and l'ree use or the
steel rake. The ground can be kept
mellow 110d the young weeds destroyed without much work. U weeds and
grass become deeply rooted, the work
will be greatly increased.
The cutting should cease as soon as
the shoot appear small and weak.
Close cu tting will exhaust the roots
and s ucceeding crops wilt bo dlwln·
lmport~nco

l

whtch trl'llllllt'nt prevents apples
from falling lwfore mnturily and
prevl"nls l hi' Ill from bl'ing wormy
when matmt•tl. The nl'gh•<·l of this
work rt·~ults in an apple •·rup in
Illinoi~ "! only about otw year out
of three or four, and th!'n large!) in
only second gmde apph•>'.
The fllrmPr~ are e\·crywlH.'t'e uniting for tlw purpose of rnmmun ity
intcrc~ts.
Tlu·rdore, wh)· not unite
in " cooperatiq; fruit b'l'owing plan
and hire 11 man who undt•n:-taods
the care of fruit trees to !·ure for
the apple trees or a ha lf township
during thr late winter nnd f•arly
spring monU1s? First, this man
would prune all the apple trees and
he would spray them. The farmers
together would purchase the !!praying apparatus, consisting or a large
tank, gasoline engine. pump, etc.
Each farmer would pay in proportion to the number of tree~ he wishes'
cared for. \\'hen the ,;prayer arri\-es
on a farm the farmer him~pj f ~<houid
assist in the spraying. Thus about
25 trees could be sprayed in ooe
hour. The cost of spraying material
for each tret: would be about three
cents.
Thus a work which tho ab~olutc
ly essential to successful tipple growing, is neglected by nine out or !'\'cry
ten farmers. could be done at a minimum of ('O~t. The man hin·d ('OUid
easily do the work in three months..
Let us say there arc 2,000 npple
trees in each un ion, which if properly cared for will p roduce from 10,000
to 12,()()() bushels of :tpp]('R yearly.
This will ~ive the farmers an abundance for themselves be~ ides putting
on the market $3,500 to $4,000 worth
or apples each year, with a nrt cost
to the cooperative fruit organization
of about $300 counting neither the
harvesting or the rental of the land
occupied by the trees.
Does it not seem worth while for
a community to go to the trouble of
such an organization when it means
an a bundance of the very best fruit
in the world for home conl'umption
and also a profit on the m!Jney investment of about ten hundred per
cent, 11nd thr community a<lopling
this plan will be a hcnlthier and
happier body of farm er~. Bloom:
ington (Til.) Panlagraph.
The Man of Bygonea.
But eeant Is my concern about
The troubles or to·day;
My mind reverts unto the ~bout
Of battles tar away.
Whatever topics may untold,
I feel that duty calla
For comment on the days of old,
Wben Caesar rought the Gaula.

Gootl Scheme.

HAD ONE SlTf.

t~hed.

In the Smoke·Houae.
method or hMglng the meat In s
smokehouse without reaching up or
using a ladder Is shown In tbe accom·
panylu~: Illustration. The smokehouse
A

"'c

Card v f Thc:n ks.

hcn·t.y •·xlt·nd our thankt:. to
\\hat's the Goo<l ot n 'J'l'uuk in a
the nei~bhu rs :m.l rr:cr.d~. including
Ca"" Llk<.' That.
tho> G..\. H. l)(l"-t. for their ne\'er-toIt was when Otla Harlan ran oo;t
l>e-for~•·tt• n t• ken:;< of syntpathy
to Pittsburg from :\1'1\ York to look
tmd thl'ir I:Plpful a~,;.;;t:mcr during
at the production or 0111' or hb "rOa<l
companies;· lhnt ho ft•ll into coO\·crthe illn• s:~ and death of our l1>\'ed
sation with McGonnigh·. n stnge-1
t•lH".
bnnd. whom the rnann~n ·r llad re<·t•ut- I
)In;:..~. C.\~IIY A:O:O DAt'oii1'Jo:n.
ly engaged to go wit 11 th<' trOUI" as
an as•istant propcrt)·-mau. 2\I(Gon·
Wood ror Sale.
nigh: was complalnln,.. or the dlscot.l·
forts or travel.
Good. t!r~ ouk wood at Ca~tltman
"01 always reel so dhirty," ht•
& Co's.
onid. "Oi'm not uijed t' goin' "1<.1·
out u brush lin' <·ornll."
N otic~ of Final S ettle m e nt of Es"!:lurcly ," prott!bl<.!d Harlan, "your
trunk IS not so full that you can't
tate.
get a brush and comb Into it.'
"Trunk !" repeate<1 McGonni~:lu
In th<.; lllutttr of tht E~tult! of
"l',·e a;ot no trunk.·
Prd;p J. tl.1m, J~·eaoed.
"Tben you'd bettur get one," ad·
!:1 thr )£.nsha!l circuit court, Xol'lsed harlan.
\Pn1her t rill, Hl11.
".Phat for'/"
"How is tt you arc atw .. ys shout·
K~>ti~·· j~ h<:r!lhy give n tltut tlie
"To ~a.rr)' your clot!Jcs in, ol lng 'Hallelujnh'•"
IIIJ<tlt-rsi• '" d I·' t XNUtM of the esCOUr5e. •
··:o.t~ frlond , it'~ policy. If lOU go tate of Philip J. Gam. has pre~ent"ubat•.. cri~d •1 ,. 0 nt~te "a•• 1110 rnlng on tht> wa., the world will d I. fi 1111I
d
'h
~
v
'' "" "
b
cro•~ o~er to tho other side. but It ~ liS
account ~ vouc ers
mt: go naked?"
)oa holler 'HalleluJah~' It will won· m final settlemc.nt of satd e~tated,
d!'r what's the cau~e or It, and make and the ~arne 1nll come up for the
The Desert.
Have you felt the charm o[ the d~scrt, friends wltb you to find out."-At- examination nod action of said cirlallla Constitution.
cuit court on the 4th day of JanuaThe lure of tllo cactus land,
ry, 1915, at which time all persons
"'ben cloud ships white and flcct·y
interested in said t>stnte are reCast shadows o\·r the 'and?
quired to appt•ar in said court and
Have you seen tbe bffitlt: or tJ,.
fAR~ER~,
~how cnu•t'. if any there be. why
desert
At the cloae or a rdt!ul tla) ~
said account and vouche~ ~ltould
Each breez.: goes by like a "um·tn·~
not be :lpprowd. .\nd the heirs o f
sigh,
::mid estate, and all others intt·rt'stAnd here you would livo uh"'>.
ed therein, nr!l also hereby required.
You can buy the materinl l at the time :mel place aforesaid, to
Have you felt the ran,;~ of the tle><•rt, for Galvanized Iron Roof· appear and mnkc proof of their heirThe 11ting of Its POisoned d.~ys,
.
. .
~>hip or claim to any part of t<nid es\\'hen the cruel sun Is gl~amlng
•n&. Standtn& Scasns a n d
On spear Uncd, dusty wa)~?
I Corrugat .-d Roofing, read:y tat;;.
1), . It ave you telt the brctlth or tho "'' ,.rt
one 't.. 1 •. 1914 •
,
•
•
\\'h<'ll the ll1>s or the wand'rcr M'"'"· to put on, a t ver:y reaso n•
(,F.OROE \\ . (.,\ R~.
\Vht•n tile ht'l't>Zt•s lt•ap o't~• ll11· able p r t ces.
\\'itne~l<. tho Clerk and Hen I of
~;ulches tit·< I>
•uid :\!ar~lt:11l Circuit Court :1t Plyl'rom the open tloors or ll•·ll~
mouth. lml1ana. this 4th day nf
December, Hll4.
Ed. S. Kitch, Ch:rk.
He'S~ & lie•~ . Allys.
tl10t3

TAKE NO TICE!

Hf:NRl' Pf.CHER

•

That W ill Be

may be or any shape, but it should
be provided with cleat.a fixed to the
sides, upon which the hangtnc bars
rt:st.
A pulley Is fitted Inside to the top
or tile building, and a hoisting rope Is
passed over it. Tile banging bar Is
fastened to th e rope by two spreading
lies. so tllat It will not easily tip when
loaded. The hams and meat are hung
upon tile books fixed In the bar, and
the whole Is hoisted to the clea~
when the bar Is swung around so that
the ends rest upon the cleats. T!le
rope Ia tbon released from the bar by
means of a small rod, and anoU1er bar
may be loaded and raised In lhe ·aame
way.
Erad icating Weeds.
In many sections ot the West when
the weeds get too large ror the har·
row, farm ers use wllat Is known as a
slicker. Tbe details of construction
are shown In the aeeompanytog lllus·
tratlon.
The slicker Is usua111 about twelve
teet v.•tde, with four runners. The runners are made of 2 by S or 2 by 8 Inch
scantling. Boards are naned on top
or tbe runners. An Iron llve·eighths
ot an Inch In diameter Ia fastened at
the back ot the runners, 1 0 that It
drags In the soil one to two Inches
below the •urfaee. A thin bar o! ~teel
as lone- u the width or the i111ple·
ment, about two Inch•• wide and
aharpened on the trout. 1.1 aomeUmea
usod lnatead or the Iron rod. The bar

RJ EARC H t he gamut of the human
~ wants and yo u will find J ewelry
the most acceptable. Good jewelry
is a heritage that is hand ed down from
generation to ge neration and is an enduring remembrance of th e giver.
Every watch we sell has a dou blc
guarantee with the sale-that of the
maker and our own . Eve n · watch we
advertise 1s standard-that is, these
watches are the same make and grade
as sold by reputable dealers everywhere, and the only difference is, they
arc priced as low as they can be legally sold. Come m and see th em'.
J

More

Economical

Both in Use
and Cost
CAL MET

17 jeweled Hampden, 16-size, adjusted to
temperature. three positions, 20..year case,
- $ 16.00
12-size Hunti ng Dueber-Hampden, adjusted
three positions . 25-year case,
- 525.00
17 jeweled Illinois Springfield, cased, complete,
- 59.00
0-size 7 jeweled Amer ican made Watches. in
gold and gold·filled cases
-57.00 to 530 .00
La Valliers, gold and gold filled,
- 1.00 to S IO.OO
Lockets, complete with chain, in plain and
fancy,
- S I.50 to $ 15.00
Bracelets, in all sizes and widths.
-S I.00 to $9.00
Mesh Bags in solid German silver,
- 3.00 to $7.oo
- $ 1.25 to $ 7.00
Fobs, gold filled, all sizes,
- 35c to $1 .so
Sterling Thimbles,
- $2.50 to $6.00
Solid gold Sleeve Links,
- 25c to $2.00
Filled Sleeve Links,
Bar Pins,
- 25c to $4.00
- 15c to $4.00
Coat Chains,
- $2.50 to $8.50
W aldamars,
- SOc to $2.00
Belt Chains,
53.00 to $7.00
Vest Chains,

BAKING POWDER

- And it J oes
better work. Simply tollow your customm-ymethod ofprepurn.lion- udd a little
les'> of Calu,ntt thun
when usinrr
,., ortlinurv
.

bn.k.ing powder. Then
wa tch thr result.
Light, Huf!)·.r.ml c• nly rniscd-tht· baking
comes from the oren
A Slicker.

bolted to the bottom ot the baei
of the runners.
The weight of tile drl•er who rlde1
the Implement causes the rod or
Now, thouch mankind plays many knlte to run just under tho surface
parts
of the ground. When the rod clo~rs It
Ot righteousness or greed,
Ia dumped by llttlni on the handles,
The a ngry tear unbidden atarta
ahown In the cut. It works very nice·
AS ot the days 1 read
11 wben th.e soil ts smooth, tlnely pulWhen apl.,ndld warriors met the late verized und reasonably tree !rom
That cruelly befalls
stubble and other trash. When the
The brave, and there was l'alor great al!cker lw to be used care should be
Wheu Caesar fought the Onuls.
exercised In turninC' the atubble under well.
Back, back through centuries I turn
And breathe a solemn I'OW ·
Weed a In Unclean Seed.
The stories ot the past I'll ll'arn,
llfost of our worst we ds are lntr6Nor heed the needs ot no\\.
duced In unclean seed grain. It Ia
The ebarlot'a rattle and tbe nng
more dtmcult to produce clean seed
· Of steel In ancient brawla ·
than It 1s unclean, and for lltat re&Thrm· rne, 'as to those days ·•I· cling l sC!~ J"~I!Y ae~d, ~rower11 are te_mpted
When Caesar !ought the Gauls.
to sell seed wlilch contalna many ot
- Washington Star. thAi inlur1oua w~s.
I•

moretemptinq. tastier,
more wholesomr.

Calumet mmres the
linking of tin t·,pnt.
your grocer

Received
Hig hest
Awards
World's Pure
Food Exposition, Cbicaro,

lllioois.

Ask

~

~

· I~

.

Watchmaker and Jeweler

~'@/~====='

·
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THE CULVER QTIZEN
~.

AltTHCR

•

HOLT

Fancy
Golden Horn
Flour

P~blisber.

b.-o., 0E(.'E)!BER 1 i, 1914.

CULYER,

oAIItY

AND

n

$3.25 p e r c wt.

I

Electric lyIfou• "fail
do the baking~
ShoeRepat"rt·ng ~ It . s ~==..:..~
we pay~

llnwcrY, ··Jlrln.; nw two pnarh< I :>n

I

· ,

•

'·

Come in an d see t he new wa) We re glad 'Cii;
-nHx.Jurn,
scient !fie-much bt:t· •o
' bet able
and ordN< n
rnn l>le. \\'alt~r ,·e!l~
"
l!
"\\'reck ·em.. ~0!11(' l':!n't beat • :;~~ tcr and q uicker than old rnet~od s. to sell you
nt 11 11 J:<'L ~·cl< lt t~e >tomnch. lt l!ou;
See me about Harness, etther
:u:d lH adach). \\"onu n dun t lihl' e&~s rrpairs. new work or sets, And r.:"'PIPIII,....~,...
lllH• m<'n.
I wi ll treat you right, too.
1 ~
Flour
- - - --·
MIT H' S Electric
toast." Wai!Pr lwl lers. ".\dam nn<l
I::\ e on a rMt" Changes uls mind

.,')3

because we
HOU SE HOLD ERS nt.
l= liSJI=DI\1\/
can guaranAND BUILD ERS
U
Ul
h.~l.JJt 1 = = ===Fo R
tee bet t er Co•ta More- ,
II!
centLOJ\NS oven results
Worth It·~
flmcr()l Dii•cciof·
Full supply of every description of
<.:Ji and Fi r e In s uran c e than you've had ~efore
cntl tmbcHI:ti'
Plumbin~
Call on J. A. MOLTER & CO. - or refund the pnce of
PP.IliATE AM6UL4NCE
-PLnto uTH, IND .
lthe Rour. Ask us about
cicK SEf~VICE
10 CCI DENT before
Q
Ever-Ready Bdteries. Rtrair work.
Tru~ tL-c's Not•ce.
'next Baking Day.

s.

HOE a;}. HARNESS
HOP (North of Hardwa re)

Per

F irst

P rovid e Farm wit h Suitable
Bulldl nga.
In the case or bulla the oecd or
aucb exacting discrimination Is es·
peclally necessary. as many a herd
has boon temporary and some perma·
nently deteriorated through lnjudlcl·
oua lolrOductlons of this kind. The
would-be breeder should especially be
on hill guard against the acquisition
of cows and heifers that have been
prominent prize winners, not only for
the reason that such animals usually
command higher pMces, but also on
the ground that they ar e less reliable breeders.
As to the selectloo or bulls, especial
care should be taken as to the breed·
1ng of the animals In relation to tho
cows In his herd, and It Is also urged
that as far as may be practicable the
~!rea selected should be calculated by
their own Individual merit to correct
aoy possible defect In the con!ormaUon of tbe cows.
T he advantages possessed by win·
ter calves over those boro In sprlog
or summer are sufficiently tangible to
warrant elfotrrta on the part or the
breeders to have their calves arrive
be fore the adYent or spring.
It I s allowable for pedigreed cows
to suckle their calves , but In order to
encourage the mllklog propensities or
the cow It should be Insisted upon
that each animal be milked dry at least
once a day unUl such time as the <'alf
Is able to take the whole or the dam's
milk.
This Is an excellent method and If
It were at~lctly adhered to and no
spare milk allowed to remalo to the
cow's udder there would be fewer
complaints as to the milking qualities
o r our beef·produclng breeds.
From about six weeks old cal vee
are allowed to lick a little Onely
crushed oil cake. and by and by tur·
nlpe are also given to the earl!l'r
calves, and then tor some time before
and nfter weanlng cr ushed oil cake
IQ agnln given, and later on a mixture
or bran, linseed mea l and grouud locust beans takes the place or the oil·
cake. and later still the turnips art'
by degrees Introduced to form the

Goods

Pumps andllose

If anythin' is out of fix call

SELECTED
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\
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MAKES MORE BREAD
COSTS LESS 1\'\0NEY

C

ULVER FEED
®. GRAIN CO

At \be Old Mill
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In Jewclry we show a splendid selection ol rings, lockets,
neckchains, (obs, pins, brooches, cufF links, brace lets, etc., etc.
Elgin Watches, solid gold 2o-year case,
;\ r z. so ro $25 . Solid Gold Ring, soc
to ~ 5. Diamo nd Rings, $5 to $4-o. \\' e
are making prices this year lower than
any competitor. Be sure to sec the line.

DR. N. S. NORRIS

DENTIST
Dentist to Culver Military Academy
Over Bxebango B.l.n k Pbone S3

B. W. S. WISEMAN,M.D.
Phgstclao and surgeon:
Of¥'ce in rear o r t.be Ponotllce. Office
boor•• ! to .. a.od 'ito a p.m.

Telf'J•hvue ~o. 3Z

Dr. R. H. BUTTNER
Dentist

Tall.

~....

_l!_
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SPLENDID GIFTS HERE FOR EVERYONE

5 P6("ia1atu·miou a.:iHn to 1-:.) f", Ear, No-.e
aod Thrcuu. Clln a ::o('~ titlf'C.l, Otfieo onu
ExcLhU~·' narrt.. Otlitfl hou rs, 9:30 to
10 :30 o. m., a tu 4 and i Ln8 Jl. m,
'J'th_'IJLUIII'
0ftil't•6 : U4'" .jt({lQCC tit!.

Oftl c e Over White Store
Telephone 1 0$

·-

t 1ema0
•

uTHE HOIVIE OF THE CHRISTMAS GIFTt'

· Telephone 109-2

fi=nR . E . E. PARKER

..

d~

ECTORt S PH.ARMACY

For Sa l e B:Y

pa~t-ol::~hee r:~~:

~ n~w ~d

'"o

nr. the
pc he'

! 1<!, two I" omelc•ts 3 hours. On th•'

.su&usHr»

THE DAIRY HERO.

bulky

Two
stomach In I 3-4 hours.

Germ• to Sour and Kill
Thunder "ours milk and k!Jls lou·
sters In shallow boxea n!'!ll' th.: so.:)
su•·ruce. Gcnns way do thla klllinl:
and sourln~:

None I:Settcr None So Cheap

~CREAMERY

~~~tb~7l~~e ::g:o~.

Typhoid Cause and Cure.
Colonel Semple or England belieYes
he Is Mcldedly helPID& typhoid cases
wlth a 2et or bacterial vaccln c'l. ~!('dl
cos of Greece are fully bellevlnp. t!Ja!
Mrs. 1\losqulto spreads moat of the
typhoid around those old parts or the
old country

dJ

Toilet !"ets, perfumes, manicure sets, comb
and brush sets. sha,·ing sets, fine boxed stationery. Culver pennants ancl souyenirs in great Yariety. Christmas cards, post(~,;,;:;;;;;;;;~~
cards, post card albums, music rolls, cigars in holiday boxes, meersch"eum gold
and silver trimmed pipe~. decorated china, etc.
Holiday Boxed Candies-an extra fine line in pretty gift boxes,
at a wide range of prices. Also a splendid line of high grade candies in bulk.

•

Kodaks and Supplies are Ideal Christmas Gifts

wo~vance r~~~~R~~~~~~a~~~::~~~i~~~i~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

t or holding the s witch ot a cow wbeo ~

D

U

the cow Ia belog milked Is sbown In
the accompanying
Illustration, de- 1
lmprond

ulver ash Hardware
The Store that Offers
Sensible, Practical, Useful Gifts
. . ·., l.\
~~
'
..,-

•

'

algoed by a Massachusetts man. The
bolder le constructed trom a Oat circular atrlp or spring metAl, which Is
clamped around the leg of the attend·
ant. To prevent It's moving a number
of projections are placed on the Inner
face. which engage the trousers or the
wearer. On the outer face o r the
strip Ia a apMng clam p. ooe cod of
11'hlch Ia riveted to the strip, while
the opposite end Is free and curved
allghtly o utward, so tbat the s witch
of U1o a nimal cao be readily entered
between th e strip aod tbe clamp. Tbe
anJmal Is thus unable to swish her
tall In the mlllter'a face. protecting
the latter trom InJury In this wny.

rtn

ems

ere

"'' e have enumerated belovv a few of the
many articles in ou r stock suitable for gifts.
Every present from this store is one that will
be of lasting benefit to the recipient, as well
as a so urce of much pleasure to the giver.

Drone a Glutt on.
The drone Is a large. stingless bee;
be ~peods his time In gluttony and
ldlenes~. Be works not at all, neither
at home nor abroad. From oo fault
or his owo, he baa a very abort
tongue, too short to gather honey
trom the Oowers. He Is very large,
being more bulky than the queen,
tbough not so long In the abdomen.
He appears just before the swarming
aeaaon, as a rule and there may be
hundreds or even thousands reared
In one hive. Each queen mates but
once and consequently only ooe drone
would be r eaJly essential to every
swarm. As the seaaoo ad,·aoces "nd
the drones are oo longer needed, they
1\re driven from the hive and slaught·
ered In t he most ruthless manner by
tbe workers. Tf they were equipped
with It sting they might retort. but
such 111 not the case and the> are
obliged to submit to the feminine rule.
The bee life Is. In the strictest sense,
communal and the death or the dronos
Is n~cossnry to the welfare of th e
hl\'e. Idle boat·ders are oot ca1·rled
over the winter s~aaon.

The Silage Odor.
An odor will be observed In the
milk If silage Is red to cows a short
time before milking, but tr given
sh ortly arter milking the sllage smeJI
cannot be detected.

our

j
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Skates of all styles
Children's Sleds
Pocket Cutlery
Table Cutlery
A luminum Ware
Nickel Plated Ware
Gran i te\vare
Carpet Sweepers
Fishing Tackle
Safety Razors
vVashing Machin es

Sewing Machines
Clothes Wringers
Carving Sets
Food Choppers
R oasters
Keen Kutter Tools
Razor Stops, H ones
Carriage H eaters
H orse Blankets
Robes and Whips
Guns, Ammunition

•

/ -------

By <Jeorge VanSchaick
( Copyrighted )

A uth or of "A liea r t of the North," "Ishmael of Grand L nc,'' Etc.
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CH A I'TER llJ.
The Winnin g of J\

1

m~ou.

hb i:\'()r

1..-~u]iil..t

;

llin

We

)if!' r. r ·- "···)' ll>an tllul >JI(·nt in-thf'
t rrl!,J,ing c·nm 11 ••

p-1i:i13lii!1_,~,

nal'rt-'' life uf thr cities? HE>re tht>
Jonl."litw•• "as kill r.g, hut the won·
clrou:; r.-.·.. <lom of it all- the greatne•• of the v:alcr~ and thl" depths of
thl· fnrests-stilJ I cld hlm in thrall.
Only a cnmp .nion was necdecl
whose JH·esencc w >uld bring bright·
n<•ss and nfl~ction ~nd constant, ten·
dl'r' care.
I-ll" sought the girl openly and
~ !Juke with her b •fore all.
He sat
h1•fon• lhe campfi r ~ of old Nimissuts,
~moking his (lit>~. vhile the girl busied her self bcad.ng moccasins or
making clothing ·or her small halt
brother< and siste :~.
His eyt·s mu~t •,ave carried somt"
m<.'ssage to the g d, for Ameou heg un to be glad wh·>n he came.
One evl'ning Ar isJ.:u, the young
wife of 1\imi.sut~. was SI>eaking to
hl'r husband, who was placidly smoking a long pipe.
"Hast thou noti··ed ?" she asked.
")ly eye:; an• old, )et still able to
see." he repEed.
"{jaJJi::hiu. he of the yellow hair,"
she t•ontinued. gi·:ing Lorimer the
namt' by whlch the Indians usuall}·
<·alleo.l hint, "is lo'>king for a mate,
and his eyes haYe fallen upon
Ameou. He w:.r.t;; her for his wife."
The 6ld man nt•dded but made no

I

But n<>w

lw oClc·n man·eled that

lhe long Test they wel'l' to enjoy
until the bales of fur should be gath<>red (or the return joum('y. a tnatter
of at least a couple of we<'ks.
)lashkaugan, leaning on hi• 11ad
die. had h<'en following thr two
ag<>nb with his eyes.
"One too many," he told him!<l'l f
and i<J>at on the ground.
Then he turned to thl' \'Oyageurs.
' ·Get to work and unload," he
shouted.
procession was ~oon
Another
formE>d. the men clambering slowly
up the bank with great loads and
dumping them chcPrfull~· in the
.tor~>room, for
th<"SE' backbrealdng
(Jack~ would never have to be carried by them again and the loads or
fur for the return would be much
lighter.
ITO RIC

.-\ mt•oll'!-i haJ hl''-'fJI"l'lt: n th~t\1>, genuinP
lt>\1'. It w:~s a ddiJthl when he left

(·O~Tt

l J

I

Make This an
'Eiedrical' Christmas

1

•

Electric Heaters
Electric Domes
Electric Irons
Electric Toasters
Electric Waffle Irons
Electric Griddles
Electric Percolators
Portable Lamps
Curling Irons
WashingMachines

>.:r>FO I

Lo rimer, fre~h from the closed-in
Notice.
life of town and cullege, ut lirst
tht• hou .,. fo r· a ft•w hour> to sec the
fli!;best markt>t pri r.e pu id ut all
reveled in the grund1•ur of the north·
forightening of hN ~yes on his reern (o:·ests, full of things hitherto
turn.
unrevt"aled to hirn; lml uftcr months
The long c•vPnin!!'s were no longer limt>s for vea l. butter, l"g~s and all
had grown into Yl'l.ll'S hJij hcnd oft~n
s tupid :wd irksom1•. Am~>ou was kinds of poultry. Phone 5 or H-2
ached for the want of slCC JJ-for the
t1•ach ing him tlw Manlagnais Jan · W. E Hand
desire to mingle again with llw life
guugc, anti Jw made raJ>id progress.
which n~v<'r comes to the wildl•rnps~
She knc w a lillie French, but he
Old newspapers. any quuolily, tll
-for books and llw men occupird h)
taught h<•l' Euglish. She was learnthe toil and thou~:ht of the great I
ing nlso to react and write, and he the Citi;.<•u otfi<;<>.
world.
wondered al her intelligence and
Something your friends
memory.
ln the curly summer he was busy
It ><cemed ns if her shapely head
with trading, the 11acking of fur that
and relatives r eally need
had bPcn full of lillie spnces, hithwas to adorn fair women or l'ivilizaGuaranteed
on
Savings
acl•rto
untilll'tl,
in
which
she
now
tion, and the bOrting of ~toods for
f l counts or certificates. Instored new thinK"·
trade. Later on he would have to
Lorim<-r oft<•n W<'nl hunting with
vonder over the credits to b<> allowed
terest from day of deposit and
t he dogs and killed caribou on the
departing trappers and btllld out the
compouuded
quarterly, at the
ba rr~ns bt>yond t hl' vallry. The
provisions.
m<'at, "hi<·h wa ~ carefully 1>reserv11d,
It may be well to remcmbt-r that
OFFIC£ IN AUSTI~ BUILDING, CULV£R
with th!' whitrh>h that had been
Tshemuak waa a vlace in which the
savrn~s
n<'ltl'd and saitl'tl in the fall, was an
company reckoned that every pound
invaluab!r addition to the stock of
of ftour cost it about sixtt>t'n cents,
fooJ.
owing to the exr•ense of carrying it
A littl(' tra1•1•ing near the post
over hundreds of miles of which
YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO .. THE
brought in som1· fur. Amt'OU would 67 North Broadway, Peru, Indiana
every one repreS<':Jted the fierce toil
CITIZEN " MAKES A SPLENDID
go with him oft1·n. She showed him
of men built like sons of Anak.
Write for full iofonnatioo
my,t~>ri<-~ of "hkh he had never
The winters, however, were l erri®.. ALWAYS APPRECIATED GIFT
drl'anwd.
b!e. It was not a question of the low
a n:i'wcr.
She had a "ay of making wettemperature.
"Hn hunting-~round is good and ~et~ for foxr~ that was wonderfully
lllen easily get used lo that. with
proper clothing and plenty of fuel worth many pelts a year. See that ell'ecti\'t'. The hait wa~ hung from
tho:1 demandP>t enough for her when a sa)lling bent over a large pool of
stored close to the dwelling.
When the snow is too deep for the time comes," said the woman, wntn. In the middle of this was a
tiny island, not large r than the palm
hunting, and the few worn and dog- who was of a !>radical mind.
"I have heen thinkine that tbcsl:' of a man's hantl, mo~t convenient
eared magazines, read scores of
times down to the smallest adver- white men tak•• ou r women, som<'- for tht• fox to 'tep on; but it contisement, !ail to interest any more, timcs, and lh ~> long with them until cealed thl• trnJl that was set under
life become" a burden. Al such a day comes when their own places wal<·r bt'yond llw animal's sce nt.
The tru<·k• or the• trappers left no
ti-nes even the old Jllpe tastes billet·. 1·all lo them. Then they go away,
It is often taken up merely as an promisin~ to ret urn, and are never ~mdl, <-ithl'l', fo r the moccasins had
excuse for something to do, only to seen agsm, taking othar women of hct'n rubbed with an aromatic oil
their own JJeOJ>k. It shall not be so that conct·uletl all trace of mankind.
be laid aside half smoked.
:\l uch as h<' taught the girl during
The darkness of the northland with Ameou," said the old man firmtheir long cvl'ning lessons, Lorimer
make very short days that are all ly.
"Men go away," observed the wo- realized that ~he was giving rum intoo long, and nights which seem to
•
man, "and others are taken away in '•aluable knowlt'dge of the ways o!
be without end.
It was then that the irking o! blizzards or by the hlgh floods. the wild<·rnl'~s.
The ~hort<-r night~ returned, and
Lorimer's soul would become almost Some are o,·ercome by the cold or
too great to bear. The :;trength of crushed by falling t rees. Always a thl' wild g<'<',<', far up in the sky,
body and the education of mind that woman may ~han~e to remain alone. canw sailing on thl'i r way toward
were his seemed to weigh UJlOll him Y el if this should ever befall Ameou Hutbon Bay, thdr "a-honk, a-honk!"
she would be left with more than if danging h<'ll-likr down to earth.
likt> useless burdens.
Then other water-fowl arrh·ed, and
The talk of the Indians was al- hhe had tak"n oue of our own peoways the same. Even during the llle, and l>er'lav:; eould marry again. th~ lakt>s cl~an•d of ice, while the
rivers, Hr~t roariug with the melting
open S('ason, when a brigade came Also, she n1.1y J.elp us greatly."
Kimissut.
nodded
agam,
feeling
of
snow, low<'rl'<l thl'ir waters, which·
or a visitor whose arrival was a
thlng to be long remembered and that there was much wisdom in the again hl•<·am<' clt·ar and mirrorlike
commented on, t he aame uneasiness woman's :;peech, but he made no or froth<-d J1Ur<' "hite o\·er rapids
persisted, and the day alter their fut ther answer, as it is not befitting ano.l fall~.
Th<· IndiaJLq hf'gan to r('turn, and
an Indian to take too much heed ot
departure brought vain longing:;.
n
woman':;
chatter.
lift·
at the J>ust l>t:came busy. The
It is pouible that at that time be
Lorimer,
um·or:>cious
that
his
afwintH
rt·~idt·ut> I,..gan to look for
was struggling again:;l thc slow- fair~ were nlre<\dy being discussed
the re:urn or the brigade--the one
growing madness which 1.:1 horn in
far and wiclo>, cor,tinued his atten- great p•arly f·\·ent. It \\Ould mean
the waste places. It may ha"" b<.:en tions. w hlch gradually turned to news lrvm tlw out.ide world; it
the simple longing which comes Y.ooing.
would also mean being in touch with
Booner or later t o every man that I
He followed the girl into the pcovl<: who hnd mingled with some
bade hlm look wistfully into the oven woods and met hu as if by acci- sort of dvilization.
tents of Indians preparing to sum
dent. Little by little his words, at
Tht· wt•ulht•r "as studied, and the
mer at the poat.
li rst subdued and tentative, becam<> height or watH and tilrcngth of curHe watched the women at work, stronger and ardent. The young rent \Hrc nulNI. llay~ were counted
and the babies fn~tened to JJ&dded woman uplift<·d <>yes that seemed to until thr timf' ,·anw when if any one
boards, swiniing from limbs of search his soul-and she would sttlJ)Jie<l uul vf tlw post or from a
nearby trees or the rldie-polcs of smi le befvre Joolting down again at t<'nt hi s t'Yl'
wt•rt' turnc•d to the
t ents. He looked upon those at their her little moccasin~.
.outln• art! , fur the long canoes
mothers' breasts, and followed the
One o.lay, in the deep wood:;, when might he in ,ighl.
play 4f boys armed with blunt-head- the glow of the setting sun fired the
Yet Lorinwr, who had al\\ays been
ed arrows, and the work o! small tops of the trees with lambent flames so eagN in olh<•r ~ enrs, was more ingirls who were helping the women of yellow a nd t·ed and purple, Lori- different now than any one else at
with the household toil.
mer spoke again. He slipped an lh<- post. Provisions and trading
}>' rom the door of the store-room arm about the girl. Her forehead goods w<-re evidently needed; but his
he watched the movements of young nestled on his shoulder, and he heard world wns wry w<•li filled just then
women and studied their faces, not- the softly spok<.'n words:
and was holding forth longings !or
ing how they hanqled short axes or
"Tshe >-hatshiitin.'· It means, "I imi>Ossible thinS<:; no longer.
sewed shoepacks or bent over the Jove thee."
Onl' morninsr an old Indian ran up
fires among the pots and pans.
Lorimer took her in his arms, to the !>Oft and proudly announced
During hill first months in the wil- crushing her to him for a brief in- that h(' could olm•ll smok<' on the
derne::s Lorimer imagined that the slant. \\'hen he released her she 'outhwe~t wind, J>roving conclusively
Indians were an inferior, degraded fted like a deer t o the tents of her that J>('OJM might have lighted a fi~e
lot. In some instances he was, people.
at the old stoi•Jting-Jllace just bedoubtless, correct yet eomc were
For many days Lorimer had to yond thf' turn.
handsome, splendidly built veople, so vossc5~ hi~ soul in vatience " hile he
The Indians all came out of their
far superior to himself in all that bargained with the young woman's tent~ nnd stood on the bank, gesticconcerned life in the woods that be family. For three years he had ulating, while those women detained I
sometimes had to acknowledge a spent practically none of his salary, by household cares ran out and
sense ot inferiority on his own part. and he would have consented at once peeped from time to time.
Insensibly he had become friendly to a ll dcmar.ds had Ameou not
Pre>l:'lltl}', after impatient waiting.
with them and kind in hls mode <'f »hrewdly counseled him, !or hls in- the high bow ot the first canoe aptreatment, a fact which they had terests were now her own.
pearl'd as the craft rounded the disbeen quick to appreciate.
Thing:; were nearly settled when tant point. It took the shar p \':ision
At the going out o! t he icc during one day Father Gregoire, the travel- 1 of the Indians to decide at once that
lhe previous spring, and a few days ing missionary, landed at the post it certainly was a company canoe.
Then followed another-and a third
alter Cu rr.ln had departed to be "ith his two Indian acolyte~.
"'Now
tht"'
time
has
come,"
said
ar.d
fourth-and the last. After a
gone a long time, Nimissut~, or Anishku to the old man. ..The antime,
as the canoes came on fast
1'hunder, an old chief among the
bearded one is the Manitou with the current, old familiar son~ts
Nascaupees, a tribe related to the cient
Montagnais and BPCilking lhl' same Ilno, • the ~Jedicine Man o! the whit<- W('r · faintly heard.
1'he booming of guns was soon
language, arrived with his wife. who people. The weddings he makes can
nc,·er
be
broken,
and
therefore
thy
heard,
and the Indians on the shore,
had young children, and his daughdaughter
Ameou
will
be
very
safe.
always
glad to make a noise, burned
is the widest opportunity for selecting a
ter Ameou, born of another marThou hast heard him say in our expensive black "pouk," as they
riage.
beautiful gift, such as any woman would be dethat hi.s medicine is such that called gunpowder. With shouts and
The girl had come into the store- tents
the
people
joined
together
by
his
the waving of hats they i reeted the
room wit:. her father. Each ca rried
lighted to receive. We are making a special display
are bound to one another for voyageurs.
a bale o! t'u r. Lorimer ceased words
life.
S~>ek thou young Yellow Hair
The landing was quite a fonnal
of Decorated China this year, and are offering some
Wl'ighing out salt to look a t the at- and say thou hast decided to give
alTair. First ashore was the canoe
tractive young woman.
about that red blanket, but that he o! Boyce Curran. Jumping in the
special inducements in full sets or single pieces. It
H c rem em bercd ihal during the in
must
cause
the
Manitou
Ilno'
o!
the
shallow
water,
hls
men
drew
the
previous year she was little more
is the most complete line and of the best quality ever
than a well-grown child, showing whiles to say those words over craft sidewise against the bank.
Then
the
brigade
chief
rose
and
signs ot soon blossoming into wom- them."
shown here, and was bought expressly for our holianhood. But now, like many plants
Th e old Nascaup~i! hastened lo stepped on dry land, utterly disrethe men of the brigade.
day trade. You are sure of finding exactly what you
ot the north whose growing seems follow sucli excellent advice, and on garding
With
hand
outstretched and words of
to take place with breathless haste the following morning Father Greare looking for. And the price will please you, too.
for !ear the summer shall prove too goire pronounced hls benediction, friendliness, he approached Lorimer
who
welcomed
him
heartily.
'
short, she hnd added lo her stature boardt>d his canoe, and paddled away
"This is Ameou, my wife," Loriuntil she was tall and graceful ly t o the ~outh with his men, for there
mer announced simply, indicatintt the
rounded.
Her soft, dark, long- "ere many tents to visit.
lashed eyes no longer Jookl'd at him
The summer was a delightful one, jprl,~_ who was standing beside him.
":she has become a beautiful
with the frankness of childhood, but at •d when the cold weather finally lady,"
said Curran, taking off his
were downcast in maidenly modesty. came all the Indians scattereJ to
tuque
and
with too great a
To Lorimer she appeared as a their hunting grounds, leaving the semblance bowing
of
courtesy.
art
sweet, fresh vlaion which brought to two alone. except for the presence become a fine grown"Thou
woman
hls mind a vague notion of surcease of Cyprien, a lame old llontagnais Ameou," he added in Montagnais. '
to his dreadful loneliness.
Her who did odd jobs around the post,
"I am the wile of Lawrence Lorigrace and beauty seemed to 1111 the and his wife Anne, who could cook mer,"
she replied in good Eni lisb.
lo~ building with something that had
and wash.
never yet penetrated it. Her soft
A couple of dogs represented the
Q UR candies are cheap only in price. They are the
Thl' man glanced at her, and a
voice was like music more charming remainder of the population. Their swift smile passed over his thin lips.
purest we can buy. Sunday schools and teachers
than any he had ever heard.
company, Lorimer once thought, was
"L..t us iO to the post," he said.
For days he watched her, and dur· all that stood between him and in- "I am sorry that I ba ve no letters
ru·e invited to inspect our line. Also Nuts" Raisins
ing the nights her image catbe be- sanity during the previous long win- for you thls time; but I've brought a
fore him. He wondered what hls ter.
few books and quite a bunch of magand Fruits for the Christmas stocking or the dinner.
world would say to a marriagP with
He anticipated the coming winter, azines, which will keep untU I open
the g irl ; bow such an event would 1 however, with perfect eqaunimity. my pack."
make his return to it forever im- His wife had transformed the place
The two men strolled up to the
possible.
by her mere presence. He never post, Lorimer telling about such fur
Other white men had married In- tired o! looking on her beauty or aa be hnd already bought, whlle
dian girls who had made i OOd wives, wntching her at her household work. Ameou followed at a short distance.
yet such alliances meant the deep
Ht> had hardlv dat·ed to hope for
In the meantime the men of the
burial of any desire to return to a anythlng more than a quiet, submis- brl~ade and the Indians were chatcivilization where the darker faces sive woman, who would do his bid· termg like magpies, giving_ and askof other races were held in reproach ! ding pleasantly while showing some ing for all sorts of news. They were
_ But wbat_prospect ws the1:11. of .IUzPr.Jlgatiou fo:r .ti:!L.s.omfo~t _oL! _stretched out_on..tbe !lank, ~PL.i.u
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Plymouth Electric Light and Power Company

lncnana

and

Loan Assoclallon

h

The ''Palace ·o f ~weet~''

I

One g lance at the intt:rior of our store will co n vmc e you that
no other place in town can show you such an at tractive line of

HOLIDAY
CONFECTIONERY

I

consisting o f Plain and Fa!1cy Candies,
in bulk a nd artistic boxes; Nut of all
kinds, shell ed and u nshelled; all kinds
of Fruits; Decorations for ho m e or tree.
Special rate:- on quantities for schooh
and churches. Stock is abso lutely fresh .

Porter's Restaurant

~============:============~

I

MAKES SPLENDID CHRISTMAS GIFTS

No suc h a display of Fancy a nd
Decorated China as we sho"v has
eYer before been seen in CuiYer

H ERE

Purest Candies

L

Hand'~ (irocery
.......

- - - •s

P

'

0

THE CULVER OTIZEN
ARTH UR !l. HOLT,

K:->EW HDISEJ.J;"

SUPPORT FOR HAMt.' OCK.

I •

~II

,· \re Equal..

JDa Pet Name.

Publi•ber.

Neither Treea Nor Porches Needed In
Thle Case.
Ct'LYER, 1•-m., DE('£~J13ER li, 1914.
It Is no longer necessary to have
trees on a porch In order to swing a
hammock. .A Tennessee maa bas inNEWS OF LOCAL CHURCHES vented a hammock support which not
only bas all the &d>antageij or the
natural support but shade, but iu·
B \ ' A:-IOEI,H'AL.
Sunday ~chool, !>:30; prelwhing
by the pn&tor, 10:30; Y. P . A., 6:30
- Topic. An Cnselll~h Life, Phil.
2:1-11 (Christmas me(•ting). leader,
Daisy Ea ..terday; preaching, i::JO;
prayer meeting, \\' ednesday, 6::30.
J. E. YolJ:·.;o, Pastor·.
~ETIIODIS'I'

EPISL'Ol'AL.

"Do }Oll think Investigations bring
The church need~ lllt.'n, only for
a bout substantial and permanent re:IIIss Snowbaii- OD. wbat do you
men's sake. When men hold t~loof
f orms!'*
base
)·our th<•Or~ Of the equality Of
"Not In most cnses," answered
from the church , the church su fTers,
D~ntlst- 1 lind I'll na.ve to remove
all
rMcs!
the nerve from tbls tooth . I'll do It Senator Sorghum. '"l'hclr chief !uncto ·be sure; but the church i~n't the
Sam-All men be long to tbe a:enus
lion Is to satisfy human nature's unlatter l' 'l'e anawered tbe 'phone.
1 homo, and are the refore homoa:enegreatest loser. If men do not net.'d
to
know
the
worst."
ver•al
cravi
ng
Patlent--Ob, that won't be neceeous.-Prlncetoo 1'lger.
"l'>ow, tha t we're en3'aged," she
the church why doc~ it stay? This
aary. d o<:tor, 1 won't have the nerve
aald,
"or course I can't call you Mr.
t
h
e
11.
W
eU
Mated.
church has more thnn 40 able-bodParkinson ; and even Sebastian
ied m en in its m embership. What
aeema too long and formal . Haven't
The l<'uture lll 8Jl,
!
you any abort pet name!"
is there that they couldn't do if they
"Well." replied tbe happy Parlclnwere severnlly a n d f·ollectively right
klnaon. "the fellows at eollege uJJed
with God nud lo\'ed the church for eludes ma.ny vlrtuca oC Its own. 'l'his
te>-er--call me 'Pie-taco.' "
what it could do for them?
And contrivance cooAI&tli or two bur·s. teleJ'nBt to Oblls,-e.
one on the other. At one end
1ww mur I1 '·velter o fT t Itosc I 0 men scoplng
or each bar Is a pedestal on wblcb
would he, not only in the world to stauc1 uprights, shaped like tht letter
<·ome, hut in the lift• which now i~<.,"A." To the tops or thes;; uprights
\
'1'1 · ·,
•· · ·
I ,
·I
.
tho hammock Is swung. ALII u ntages
ll~ IS rwt cntlcism.
t s a c1et nr- or this support are that tb~ two ends
ntion of iltuhbom fads.
Xo man' c11n be rnoved as tar apart or u clo>e
has ever done his bc!lt until he has together as the telescoping bnr will
.
.
.
permit, and the uprights may bP giv·
put J esuR C hnst and li IS kmgdom en nny slan t desired by mcMs or •
first in all o f his pions; his pl~nRure br·acc rod•. which fit Into I\Oles bored
as well at~ hi~ bu~inr·~J<. H ow long at lnten•als aloDK the bottom The
~~·~
will 11 c t'<llltinue 10 think wt• <':Ill whole thi ng <'an be taken ar•art and
.
""-"-.....,
folded Into a small space "ben nut in
m ake tl11• 1\''ll'ld bf·ttcr whr.n wu in- use or ct\n be put up In llw lun;ge as
. "'~iij( upou ];•tting !hn e~senti:llfl to well ns outdoore. A canopy ,·an be
"Yes, llut·kel' married a phyalcal
rnado to shield any person u~ln~ the
culture girl."
Irate '\Tlte-Thcre never was a
r~al pro~1>erit••
Ch ec k s ( so111 oqu•z
• 1ng,'
oee., 1
> and h11ppin~ss re- h ammock !rom tho sun.
P roCessor-The question Is Wlll
"Did be? Is she a bt>tter bouse- bigger tool than I when I married
main n~ nwre 11idr il'l!lle~·> .\•k
-I the coming man u~e both ar~?
keeper than other girls?"
you!
wonder It they caught the murderer!
~>Orne of th(' membe rs if we will
WHAT THE TONGUE CAN TELL. 1 Student-He will It he carves the
"I should say so. She can take the
Hueband-Hic!- don't be dis·
Stranger In Blac"'-:->o. bold the
have churcll next '-'tlndrt•·.
duck at our boarding house.
toug hest steak and pound on It until couraged, my dear. I was a bigger paper still a minute, vlease; the
"'
•>
More to Eyee Than to Ea ra, Wh on the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . : . . , ; .ll;_;,;ls, n;;;s;....;..;
te;,;;u;,;;d;,;;e;,
r ..,;;as
;;_;a;,;u;,;;n,;,;
ll,;_.'_' _ _ _ _ _;.,.;,ro,;,o;,;l..;m
;;;.:..
ys;,e;,;,J,;,r,;w;;.b;;;e,;;;n..;l;,m
;;;;;;;a~rr~l,;.
ed;;:,.::Y..,;;O..:
u,;,.
. _,...;_
m_u_r_d_
e r_e_r_·s_J_u_e_t _e..,
sc, a,;,p.,.ln_g;,!_ _ _~
J. F. KENRICH, Pa,;tor.
Eyea Are a Doctor's.
It I~ a tact thnt In e1•ery disease
To Buy 1,000 Horses.
there are a whole lot of things that
be read from the patient's
AI R am p, a horse buyer o r \Torth cannot
tongue. The classic wa ll ":-lo tongue
~JanchP~t !'r, has announced tha t he can tell the agony ot my sutrerlng"
has a contmct with the Engli~h go,·- Ia of wider application than tb., patiernment to furnish 1,000 horses for ent uttering It Ia aware.
It Is equally patent, according to
•
army purposes. Mr. Rnm p is cover- Ameri can Medicin e, that In cvet·y dising the country in an endeavor to huy ease the tongue has a valuablo story
these horse!I from northern 1nd inn a to tell and that the practlclan wbo lg·
nores this taory Ia In no sense modern,
horse owner~:~ and farmers.
sclentlllc or pracUeal. In the Ught
H orses suitnble for artillery pur- or day we do not cursorily examine
Jluoses must weigh from 1,200 to the tougue; we keep an eyo upon it.
Not merely Ita asvect at the outset or
1,400 pounds and IJt• from five to treauneut, but lt.t 1arlauonJJ are or
nine year,. ulu. .\u ~;ray~ an· ut·- prime aiCUil!canco.
The tongue Hndlugs are directly
cepted unless of a vc>ry dark color.
and vttally connected witb dlag-uoals,
Cavalry hor~es mu~t be fiftern or treatm ent and prognosis. The mere
six teen bands high '' crght from 1.000 presence oc a coat on part or the
tongue may algnlty nothing. A heavy
to 1,100 pounds and not be gray in coat
that promptly tadeJJ on proper
<'olor. Both mares and geldings a re treatment and abowa uo tendency to
t<uitable ror army purposes.-Ro- reappear Is ot leas algnlllcancc than
the lightest coat that slicks llrruly or
cheEter Republican.
promptly returns.
In a disease like tuberculosis, tn
W ASHINGTOM
which reaulta of treatment hln11e upon
J!.:ya Joues Corro~poodeot,
tbe perCect intactncsa or the lfllSlroMiss Nellie Kline 11'us un O\'er tntcatlnal
tuncllon.a, It Is of l'a•tly
l:lunday guest in Culver.
higher importance to scrutlnlz" the
Rcviml meeting:; dosed at West tona:u• from day to day tban the affected lung. In practice w• a re too
Washington Sundl\y night.
prone to disregard this most obvious
Mrs. L evi Krieg iH entertaining tact. Either to amuse the patient or
her uncle und brother from Ohio to 81\Uaty a personal curloalty w e
thump th& chest wben \\ e nnc1 better
thi s week.
thump tbe omce Ooor.
Mm. Mari on J ones ami boys visJn recent years through the light
•
bed
upon tho t~llmentary tract by
ite d over Sunuay with her parents,
bacterlulogy we hn vo come to recogMr. a nd Mrs. Shilling.
nise local disturban ces as npresslve
Edgar Kline of this place and or loss ot lloral balance. In ordinary
Always acceptable and a ppreciated by
Miss Mary Miller o f nenr Monterey parlance the tract bas become overgrown with weeds. This Ia shown by
old and yo ung. You can get them here
were married Dec. 6 nt the home or rude but plain evidence In thll condl·
the bride's parents.
Their friends Uon of the tongue.
in an end less variety and at all prices.
in this vicinity wish them a Vf'ry
Queer Two-Wheeled Auto.
A special line of new gift books just in .
happy married life.
A m011t extraordinary two-wheeled
automobtlo, designed on the principle
Popular priced fiction-a complete line.
librarian Wanted.
or a "dloycle" bleyclo which drow atThe Cuh·er City-Union To wnship tention In England twenty or more
yeart ago, bas been bullt In London
Public Library board invites· appli- and eent to tb!s eountry Cor exhibiAn Immense line of
t:ations from any_suitably qualified tion.
toys priced at c and E verybody likes to have a C ulver so uveIt eonelets ot a couple oC Jarll&
resident of Culver or Union township
110Ud-tlrec1 wheel•, conn~ted br an
for the position of librarian. Library axle from wt:lch h~• a pl&ttorm
up. Mechanical toys nir of some kind. We have the largest Priced at 1 oc to
.
h ours 2 to 5 Tuesday, Thursday and sulk!~ fer the enatne, whleb Ia at
111 Immense vanety.
Saturday afternoons, and 6 to 9
line, selected for the holiday trade, in- Spalding's Skates for
overy week day e vening. Salary
Bring in the children. cluding Pennants, Sofa Pillows, Spreads, children and grown$25 per month with increase if a
library building is erected . All apSpoons, Purses, Pin Trays, Pi ns, Fobs. ups make good gifts.
plications must be in writing and
11ddressed to Dr. E. E. Parker,
President not later than Dec. 21.
Mas. \\'. 0. OSBORN, Sec'y.
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ristmas

or

~ We

are showing one of the
nicest lines of H oliday Goods
ever brought to Culver, comprising gifts suitable for everyo ne. Come tn an d see this
splendid Christmas line now.

BOOKS

TOYS

SOUVENIRS

DOLLS

5

.

$4.

.

TOILET GOODS

Jewel Cases. Pertumes, Glove and Hand-·
kerchief Boxes, Whisk Broom Holders,
Comb and Brush Sets, Manicure Sets.

Sleighs ror War.
The Stude baker corporation of
South Bend hM received an order
from the British and French governmente for from 1,000 to 3,000sleighR,
the maximum cost o r 1\hich will be
nearly $2,000,000 when the expense
of transportation to the firing lines
is considered.

----W. f . M. S.

'
I

The W oman's F oreign 'fissionary
society of the }1. E. church will
meet with Mrs. L. C. Wiseman on
Friday at 2:30.

=-- -:---

Money to loan.

Money to loan at 5 pe r cent o u
farm aeouritiea. H . J . Meredith.

-;..

MEN' S GOODS
the rear, Ia o! the alngle-.cyllnder type,
and evelope 4 1·2-borae power. The
countershatt lies parallel with tbe
axle ot the l'ehlcle, and on tbe ends
are a pair ot roller chains drl vlng
sprocket& that eJl&&&e with the wheel
buba, the drive being released from
one wheel or the other to effect a
turn.
'rhe chief feature of this rt~marka
ble type or machine Is the cheapp,e&s
wtth which It can be built and the
lack or vtbra.tlon that r~ul t.t from
the use or large wheel&. The eeat tor
the driver and puaena:en real& juat
. ..., the &xl..

Razors, Shaving Sets, Mirrors, Collar 'and
Cuff Boxes, Cigars, Pipes, Tobacco,
P ocket Books, Fountain Pens, Knives.

CANDIES

.... ..

•

A splendid new holiday line in bulk or
box goods at low prices for best goods.

.... -

t

..
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THE WEEK IN OUR SCHOOLS

MAXINKV C KEE

DELONG.

Why Not?

PROPHECIES
Clifford Loser is sick.
.Mrs. Conrad Whitacre visited )lr.
Send yollr
'hing to the laundry.
E\·elyn Howard of Culver visited
Petrr Smith will haven puband
Lawson Green in Cul'>'er You t:an
it washed and dried for
science classes will Friday night tmtil :\Ionday with lic sale this week Wednesday.
FOR WINTER haveThea domestic
Saturday.
market at the school ' builq- Helen Rector nnrl .Marie l'lorris.
5c a pound. or washed and ironed
(Continued froru Flrot Paae)

POPLAR GROVE.

lolrs. G. },(, Wooller. CotrospondooL.

Le~lie.

\\':1

~lrs.

The Bourbon News-~firror has
been asking some of the old settlers
to mak e :1 forecast on th e coming
winter and to give th e ~<igns on
which th ey base their forecast. Hero
are some of them:
Isaac Williamson SllyS one sure
indication of nice weather for the
winter months is when the frosts
that ordinarily prevail in ab undance
in the fall , are lacking. This fall,
for instance, there ~as little frost.
.Also when the sbuc~ on the corn are
thin. and this year that rule predominates. Mr. Williamson therefore believes the weatkler will be
mild this winter.
J ohn Caldwell says: I predict a
cold winter when the weather man
gets around to it, as all species of
birds have left us. including the
blue jRy, and red headed woodpecker
who usually stay with us if we are
to have a mild winter·.
Warren Rockhill of Etna Green
comes with the following. At the
time of the fall equinox the elements
tell th eir own. The direct.ion of the
winds durin g the three days of
equinox tells how the winds will
pr.evail during the winter. At the
last equinox the winds were from
the south the day previous, that day
and day after. That being the case
t he prevailing winds of tile winter
will he from the so uth and southeast ,
hence will be mild. }fr. Rockhill
says he has never known the sign to
fail.
John Guy, formerly of this place.
but now of Niles, writ es as follows:
Answering your request to your
readers to predict wh at kind of a
winter we will ha,•e, will say a very
cold one; and my sign for this is
this cold winter weather which came
and the sno w which fell in thi: dark
of the moon. So, it will continue
until spring. If the change for cold
weather came in the light of the
moon it would be a mi ld winter.
This sign has never· been known to
fail; also the trees are loaded with
acorns which we Germans know
predict a long cold winter also. W e
have had a week 's cold weather with
20 below freezing and a foot of snow
on the level.
Then here comes nnother reader
who says: It will he a mild winter
·because the one of the old tim e signs,
the goose bone, shows only one cold
spell, which comes the latter part of
the winter. He also says the light
slime on the fish and the thinly clnd
ears of corn are sure indications of
a winter that will be easy on man
and beast.

ing Wednesday, Dec. 23, beginning
at 2 p.in. 'l'he product o.khe class
work for the week will be on sale.
This will include a few pieces of
needlework, Christmas candy, cakes
and pies. A table will be reserved
for donations from those who care
to contribute to this sale.
Following are the respective IWerage grades of the English classes
for this month: Seniors 87 6-7, J uniors 88 !;}-22, Sophomores 84!, Freshmen 83 6-19.
The holiday vacation will extend
from December 23 to Jan. 4.

The following are a few bright remarks found in last month's examination papers:
MOVNT HOPE
"The ancient Greeks worshiped
Ethel Edgington was a Rochester
id le gods."
"Shakespeare is the auth or of caller Saturday.
Born, Dec. 3, to Mr. and Mrs.
Hip Van Wink le and The L-egend
Charles Meiser, a son , Roland Overof Sleepy Hollow. "
"Sir Thomas was arrested for myer.
.Mrs. J. J. 'Vagoner spent a few
stealing the king's dear."
days last week with her daughter,
furs Bring Little Money.
Mrs. Ray Babcock.
The Goshen News-Times says that
Sunday visitors:Paul Livezy and
whereas one year ago a star black Alva Th~mpson with Guy Davis;
skunk skin was worth $3.50 t.o $4, Mrs . Nora Goodman ana sons Yertoday the small price of $1 and $1.25 nard and Everett at George Cowen 's;
is being offered and even at that Mrs . I. A. Edgington and daughter
price the local dealer is asked to Ethel at Mrs. Mary Edgington 's.
cany over until next year, when the
prices will be better providing the
European war is over.
Muskrats that were worth 40 cents
one year ago are now being offered
at 10 cen,ts. Fur sales are governed
by the L~ndon yearly sales, which
just at the present time are demoralized owing to the other game of
the human family being more in
demand.

~Irs.

Born, to ~Ir. and :Mrs. Francis
Kriegbaum , Dec. 10, n ten·pound
son.
Miss Vanmeter will hn ve a school
entertainment Wednesday evening,
Dec. 23.
Lon Hissong, who was very sick
the last of th e week, is 1lble to be
about again.
Mr. and ~irs. Logan ~Ioore spent
Saturday night with th e latter's uncle, A. A. Smith.
J . A. Lowry returned on ~ionday
from a three wee ks' visit with his
dnughter at Francesville.
The George Souths entertained
Ira 'Grossman and Lewis Clifton
and their fam ilies Sunday.
Lyn n Thompson of Nebraska is
visiting with his cousin, Mrs. Philip
Pontius, and other relatives.
Miss Ma ttie Proxal of Dayton. 0.,
came Thursday to stay over Chri stmas with her sister, Mrs. John
Stayton.
Estella Pontius visited over Sunday with her brother llarley and attended the funernl of hrr rou:::in,
Floyd Zumbnugh.
Monday afternoon. while doing
chores, L. D. Perso nette received
three nail punctures in th e hnnd,
causing in tense pain. J ay Hittle
of Green township is looking after
the outdoor woril ,,·hilc L. D. is laid
up for repai rs.

~ITCHfLL

- -- - -
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0. S. Fisher, in charge of th e university of Illinois soil experiment
plots in different parts of the state,
whil e in Bloomington Saturday remarked that the university 's field at
Aledo, in Mercer county, yielded a
little more than seven tons of field
cured hay per acre. This hay was
sold in the field at $12 per ton, making a little more than $84 per acre.
This is not so bad. Without doubt
the bay could .be sold at a higher
price that would eome to more than
$100 per acre. There are six or
seven acres in this alfalfa field and
it was seeded four years ago. In
former years it has averaged more
than $50 per acre. This was the
only field in the state on the university experiment plots that withstood
the general freeze of the severe winter three years ago.-Bloomington
(Ill.) Pantagraph.

Country School's Present Need.
A contributor to Farm and Fireside says:
''What is wanted in the rmal districts is the kind of school that will
·meet the needs of today. If we
want to educate our· boys and girls
away from the farm our course is
plain, for we can send th em to th e
city schools. r don't believe we
want our children educated away
from the farm. What we do want
is a broader conception of what rural
education means. We do not wnnt
out boys and girls educated to think
there is nothing but hard work on
the farm. Rather do we want them
taught to see and appreciate their
wonderful advantages."

A

TELEPHON .E

g t:t

Ed~ard

Shadel is the new substitute mail carrier in place of J. J.
Wagoner, resigned.
Clarence Castleman has traded
his farm here for the Hiatt farm
northeast of Leiter's Ford.
Earl Demont of Starke t'ounty
"'isited Dave McLain Sunday. ) [' r.
McLain ha:; recovered from lhe attack of blood poisoning.
Neighbors here helped \\'. H.
Heeter celebrate his birthday Friday
night. J. 0. Gin ther also had a
popcorn party the same evening.
Harvey Wolf and Fred Overmyer
had their hand ~pecde r demolisheu
last W ednesday when an Erie train
bit it. The boys go t off in time to
avoid injury.
Card or Thanks.
We ·ll'ish to sincerely thank the
friends and neighbors for thei r
kindness and help; also for the beautiful floral offerings during the sickness and dea th of our dear mother.
MRS. ALICE KESSLE R A)IO Fo~MTLY .

for Sale---Homco.
Wi ll ~ell hom iuy from c:u at Burr
Oak when sa me arrin•!> a i $29 per
ton cash. Those desiring somP. of
this make arrangements. Fr11nklin
Overmyer.

b
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Onions Going Up.
S tor11ge men' are asking 75 cen ts
a bushel for onions, the 1nice being
on the rise owing to the foreign demnnJ. They would bring 60 cents
here now, but th ere are none for
snle.
A number of growers ll.l'e
hold ing their onions for a still higher
rise, as it is believed they may reach
$1.50 a bushel before spring. Wal kerton Independent.

Seven Tons Per Acre.

...

Mr. and ilfrs. Arthur Woollev and
Catherine Woolley spent Saturday
and Sunday withrelatiyrsand friencls
at Ober.
Rev. :\'orris preached on Sunday
morning and evening in Kewanna
while their pastor was helping in
revival services at Argos.
Sunday visitors: J ohn Whittaker
and family at Rev. Whittaker 's;
Mr. and Mrs. Schumacher at Ezra
Hi bray's; Leatha Andrews with Ruth
Benedict.
Mrs. Clemens Vonnegut and son
Walter of Indianapolis ha,·e elosP.d
their cottage and gone home. They
don't like the lake hreeze wh en we
have zero weather.

E. \''oJto. CorrcsDOudent

•
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Sal" bills printed at thf\ Citizen.

as follows: :-'heets 3r, towels l c,

napkins lc. pillow !'lips 2c, tablecloth~ 3.::. undershirts 5c, drawers
.)c, union suits 12c, handkerchiefs
l c, bihs 3c. rags lc, aprons 3c, sock)!
(pair) 2c.
\Yhy l.other with the discomforts
of wiHi••r· washing when yon CIHl
h:lw it ,!nne so cheap? Will call
For :m<l rlf'li1•er. Fisher & Bergman,
T t>l. 15fl.

•

F,lr S:1!e- ~!are, 7 years old. horse,
11 ye:u?, aml on~" colt. 7 monthsoJ,J. Enqnite :tt 'Vm.O'Connorfarm.

O:tl nc\\'!!pJ.p<>rs at Lhe Citizen
.,..--.....,=========~

I CULVER MARKETS I
Wheat ........ .. .... .
Corn, per bu .. .. .... . .
Oats. asso rted .. ...... .
Rye ..... . . .. . ...... .
Clover se( tl .......... .
Cow peas, clea ucd .... .
Eggs ( fr~sb) ...... ... .
Butter (good) .. ...... .
do (common) . .. .. .
Sprio~ chickens ..... .
ll'owls ...... .. ... .... .
Leg horn cbrckeoe .... .
Roost ers . .. ... ..... . . •.
Ducks . .. . .......... ,
Geese ..... . .... . .... .
aod over . ....... .
Lard ....... _.. . . . ... .

1.07

.50

. 45
.7Ei

7.75
2. 00

.32

. 2f<

.17
08
.08

07

.05
.08

.08

12@14

.1~
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NEWSPAPER.

Budapest Telephone Company Makes
A Business of Gosalplng on Wire.
American telephone subscribers are
famlll.ar with the use ot the ·central
switchboard operator for the dlssem·
!nation of news. Any good·natur e{)
operator will el ve on the Ume of day
upon request. and In the smaller
towns one can often ftnd out where
the ftre Is, and whether or not they
have caught tbe ma.n who broke Into
Squire Miller's barn. But It bas re- "
malned for Budapest, way off In telephonically barbaroua Europe, to
make the completest uae ot the telephone as a news bureau.
The scheme ls a news service,
which Is turned on at stated tlmea
throughout the day. In the morning
the day's program Ia announced, 1 0
that the subscriber may take up his
re~lver and Usten whenever the
thing that he Ia Interested In are on
tap. There are hours for stock quotations and weather forecasts. In
the late afternoon cafe music Is turn·
ed on, a.nd In the evenln&'. opera.
Thus does the ·Budapest telephone
company make eaevlldropplng a nd
gossiping on the wire a source of
profit to them, aa they char~e their
patrons $7.31 per year (two cents a
day) for the sen1ce. It le as If
the whole city were on the one pa.rty wire with everybody lls tenlnr to
what ls going on.
It la not llkely that America wUJ
soon adopt the Budapest plan. Wttb
our newspaper• coming out e very
hour, our "ticklers" with buatnelia
a nd aportlng ne\vs, and our omnl·
scient, all-wise Americ&n "hello"
prls, the need Is fairly well met.
A LONG SEARCH .

Sal ..man Finally Locatea Mother and
Slater in Iowa.
Alter a search ot 25 yeara W. w.
Markel, 11. travellnK salesman or Co·
lumbua, baa succeeded In locatlng
his mother and slater . Markel, when
19 days old, was pven to a tamlly
ot the name he Is now known by, by
hla mother, who went South during
the _Civil War to nurse his !ather, a
soldier wounded In battle.
Wlltle searching through en old
Bible when a boy he learned that his
name was not Markel. but Lucas, and
upon the slip ot paper upon which
this was written 1t told how he had
been lett with the Markels tn Sou·
thern Michigan. -who moved away before the mother returned from the
South.
When he became old enough he began a search for his people, and waa
informed that hill mother and alatffr,
Mra. J. E . Nett, were llvin& at £allten, Iowa.

·---- - --------- -- -

.,

H E Christmas of "knick-knacks and gew-gaws'' has passedsane gifts have replaced them-practicability holds full sway.
And as a store of practical gifts for men and boys we take first
rank. Here are the things men and boys like, want and appreciate. And here, too, are the things women may buy with the
defi.nite assurance that they are pleasing masculine t aste. At any
price you care to pay, and at every price, something worth while.

T

The Men of your family will like these Christmas Gifts
WhynotaHat Practical Gifts

Give Underwear

Dress Gloves

Experience has shown that
wearing apparel is about the'
most substantial Christmas
gift of all, and included
should be guaranteed, durable underwear. W e carry
only product of leading mills

Bring us his s ize or an old
glove and we' ll help you to
select a suitable pair of nice
gloves for any man you wish
to surprise with an elegant
present. We will exchange
t hem with pleasu re if they
do not fit him.

/

Hard work buying presents for most men - isn't it?
Why not give him something
he will appreciate-a latest
style Derby or soft Hat, for
instance? You can find out
the size he wears by lookini
in his present hat.

are about the only kind men
care to have. A m an doesn't want candy or pictur es.
Get him a nice Shirt or two,
and watch his face beam
with appreciation. Let us
help you make a suitable

Prices $1.00 to. $3.00

Prices 50 Cents to $1.50

selection.

Single Garments, SOc to $1.25
Union Suits, $1 to $3

A Pair 25 Cents to $3

Sweater Coats NobbyTies "Warm Feet" Let Us Suggest
are considered a comfort
which any young man or boy
would prize very highly as a
gift. We carry a complete
line in all sizes and colors at
prices that please everyone.
Make your selections now
while the variety is large.
~

Prices 50 Cents to $6

;~ We

never let a Christmas
go by without ordering an
extra large assortment of
highest g rade silk neckties.
You may r est assured t hat
one of these beautiful ties
will be thankfully accepted
by any man-young or old.

25 Cents to 75 Cents

and a glad heart go together.
If you want to make a man
happy, give ·him a pair of
our stylish Shoes or handsome slippers for C hristmas.
We carry all sizes in latest
style calf, tan and patent. '

Shoes," $2.00 to $4.00
Slippers, $l.DO to $1.50

If you don't know what
else to give, select something
from the following Jist and
get it here:
Fancy Boxed Suspenders,
Suit Case, Trunk, Hosiery,
Handkerch;efs, Reefer, Pajamas, Night Robes, Garters,
Muffler, Cuff Buttons, Collars, Cuffs, etc.

•

